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Ids year extra 
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side to make
 it one of the 
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Student Health Deportment. 
CAP AND GOWN 
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 and gown, $1.75, 
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 is being 
groomed  for 
a 
dramatic  success. 
Ile is to be 
supported
 by such 
capable per-
formers as Alice Van 
Every,  Mary 
E. Carmichael.
 Ed DeFraga, Bill 
Threlfall, Dick White, and Nor-
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present
 with one of her 
novel -I 
ties. 
Last year she 
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p. tn. for Mt.  Hamilton from 
Sev-
enth and San
 Antonio. Cars and 
buses will 
be
 provided for trans-
portation purposes. 
Besides
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 on the 
program. 
Music 
will  be  
furnished
 by the 
symphony  orchestra
 under the 
di-
rection of Mr. 
Adolph
 Otterstein, 
King"  F. De 
Giardini  




The Seniors will leave at 3:30 




San Jose State College Orehestra 
Professor Adolph W. Otterstein, 
Conductor 
Sermon: "The Art of Self 
Man-
agement" Rev.
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the Associated Divagate of au 
Jose State College. 
Mitered as a woad 




Fn.. of Wright-Mop 
Co.. 
19 N. Second It.. San Joe.. 
California  
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Sunday, Jain, 11 
Baccalaureate  
Program













Theatre  at 2:30 
o'clock. 
Monday, June 12 
Senior Sprawl 






present  receipt for 
fees. Each Senior can bring one : 
guest subject to admission charge i 
of 25 cents. Informal. 
Tuesday, June 13 
Reception
 for class by faculty 
ut Hotel
















coffee  at 
Smith's  Creek. 
Bring  your lunch. 
Thursday.
 June 15 
Rehearsal for 
graduation  at 9.tal 
o'clock. 
Dedication  of 
class  11111111.1%11,. 
immediately
 following rehearsal. 
Seniors  are urged to 
plan
 to at-
tend to this 




 sit Hotel De Anza 
at 6:311 p. tit.
 Free. For Seniors 
only.  Semi -formal. 
Friday. June 18 
Rehearsal
 for 
graduation  at 9:00 
o'clock. 
Senior  ball at Hotel St. Claire 
at 
9:00.  Formal. 
Rids  arc $1.50 
anti may be secured
 from any 
ntember





Alumni barbecue on South 
Lawn. Tickets 65 rents. Se ll i ll rs 
are invited and urged to attend. 
Commeneement exercises at 4 
o'clork. Graduates  niust report to 







to be free 



















we're  still 
human.  
But it's a 
good thing for
 you 
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 the Y. W. C. A. 
this year. Murh 
talent has been offered and th., 
ituttimices have been most :as 
()halve. It is hoped that thes. 
!Wilful programs will be a n. 
lar 
occurrence
 !lux! (walla 
()( 
course 
you're  all 
mak  i, 
plans,. 
at leust 
wondering  almi.i 
the 
future.
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will not be carried out. In-
stead,
 the usual array 
of colored 
lights will be used





which is almost a 
requirement  for 
a good dance. 
All students and particularly 
Senior students, 
are urged 111111 
cordially invited to attend 
Ow
 
dance. which will bring 
to
 a close 
the social 
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a terrible 
effort
 politically to 
that out. 
Doubt if 
our  basic 






deluding  ourselves 
that ma-
terial progress 
is social progress. 
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social and 
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and
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each 
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has  in the past 
year 
shown
 it vibraint and 
lasting
 in-
terest in their work,




 program' this even.
 
ing will culminate their year's
 
work.  
As it has 





 will probably 








 their thirty-two 
voices. Other numbers will in-
clude Sandburg's "Jazz Fantasia," 
Markham's "Joy of the Hills". 




March of the Ilungry Nlen." 
Miss Dorothy Knurlier, re:idyl 
and Ralph 
Eckert,
 baritone, boll, 
of whom are well known through-
out 
the musical anti literary cir-
cles in the valley, will contribute 
several
 numbers in keeping with 
the general theme of the evening. 
To aid in defraying expenses, a 









Glee  Chili 
will climax 
a sear of  extensive
 
activits when they 
present  a free 
roneert  the Little 
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Hiking Club 
Will  Go 
To Alum Rock Park 
This 
Friday  Evening 
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Miller, the 1933 Seniors
 will com-
mence 
their  graduating 
exercises  
Senior 










 at 4 p. in.
 in the Qum!. 
leads 
in
 the music world 
at Stale, 
l'he 
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for  the 
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 who will offer a 
piano solo; 
Arthur
 Lack who will 
'give 
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lias fulfilled 






























Wall,  secretary; 
Slat -Yin Ilocka 
bout, 
treasurer;  John 
Evans,  busi-
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you  




with  the sense find you have 
capitalized 1111 your opportunities, 
that you have
 truly accomplished 
part of the job which is 
yours  
just because sou 
are  
'I lie 
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Those
 who intend
 to go on the
 











After reiciving their diplonvis 
this year's elass of Seniors ss 
then
 become members of the Imo 










MarQuarrie  vvill honor 
the
 1933 class with talk 
entitled 
' Flue College 
l'ear."
 musit 
ss ill be played by the San Jose -
State College Band, a double 
quartette will render
 several num. 
bers. the class gift will be pre-
sented, and 
other tradilional et -e-
t
-monies  will take place.
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Invocation. 
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is:i and Mr. Amsden
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nized
 June 14, at the Stanford 
kitchen 
shower
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the 
acuity, which was 
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 present were Beth Nelson, Carol 
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part of the 
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was  devoted to 
bridge  
and 
later,  Beth 
Hamilton, Frances Hoyt, 
Grace
 

































































































































































































































































































her home. A profusion 
of flowers r'" 
decorated
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 tind Miss 
Alto. 
Glenadyne C Spense,







 out intentions for a marriage 
lovely tea table. a large 
florid
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sur-
 









 will be an event 
silver,







early June. Both 
were 
very 
hoiden to the 
party  stiss pew, 
popular and very 
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very 
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San
 Jose and 























































































































































































 Rainville. Virginia 
Lamb,
 Marion Marcolti,









the Mesdames Fred A. 
Wool,  Ed-





 James Treadweis, 
Frances 
Hughs,
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The  lovely 
home  of Ruth 
Ray-
mond in 
Los  Anna was the
 scene 
of a picnic dinner 
given  to honor 
Senior 
monikers




evening,  June 






 and the lunch 
W11S  en-
joyed in the  
terraced  garden un-
der spacious
 trees around a small 
bonfire.  
For 
Summer  School or 
next 
tewn come across the 
street  to 
3:15 E. 
San  Antonio Street, and 
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in Race for Title 
Amick,  De Fraga. 
Manage 
Champi  llll 814 
Contenders 
The Seniors, under the capable 
management
 of Spence 







leading the IntraMural 
championship rave. 
It
 is to the 
credit of these 
men that the 
fourth -year men 
have made such 
a 
fine
 showing with the sniall 
group 
of men in the class. 
The second quarter found the 
Seniors winning the foul -shooting 
















 Ware ,` Rat' Battle 
score. Previous to this they had 
Above (lefty is Coach Bill 
Hubbard,
 w hose 
"Rata" will tangle
 with the "Warts", 
coached by 
taken 





 in the hig game
 thin afternoon un 




odds  are 
scored points in 
tennis.
 Follow- 






Volleyball found them gaining . 












Hostilities  Will  Start 











 in many 
events.
 11, 
victory placed them 
only eight o 
points 
behind  the Frosh. 
Joe 
Jacobsen was the shining light in 
the meet, scoring 
11 points. 






 WWI 1031g \VA 
'AAA
 h.( \ 
. 1.-ji .1(1.; 
in doubt, but finally the two Sen. 
ior tetuns came 
through  to tie for 
first place, thus giving them ewer 
200 points and the lead 
over the, 
Frosh. Ed De Fraga and Slim I 
Mathiesen worked hard 
for the 
success of the teams and to them 
goes 
much








ament will decide the ehampion-
shop. George, Covello and Coun-
tryman
 






 shoulders rests the 
(outcome of the tournament. 
Even should they lose the cham-
pionship, it would be (only be-






class in school, while the 
Seniors
 
are the smallest. So far
 the Sen-
iors have sunitounted  
all obstaI 














plenty of sports to 








main  objetts of 
the "All -
State"
 play day to 
be





San Carlos street at 
9:45. 
Ilowover,
 we regret to stale 
that it 
will not last 
until  10 p. tn., 





though it might be 
fun, it would
 




around until that 















will put their football 
squads
 through their pace., in the final game  
of the Spring practice on the San Carlos Street turf. Hubbard 
has organized the 
veterans. while De Groot has taken the 
Soph... 
mores and
 newcomers and a great game is expected. for the men I 
are 




































 Groot, must 
saving their
 ener,iy for
 the game , 
today. 






















ength  Grid Game To Climax First 
.   







 this afternoon at 
the back 
position.
 Ile was Froosh 
last
 
s.ear.  and if he keeps up his ores-
' 1 
ileo.elon  
into one of 
the best play 
trs 
State has ever had. His prts-
ent 

















Senior  14 learn. by defeating 
the  Frosh A squad, 




though they finished in a tie with 
the 
Senior  A team. 
they







 of their 
win over the 
' t 
ll.:1111, but bent




 the A's took one on 
the  chin 
from
 






 the PG's 




tie  in the official stand-
ings. 
The
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teams. but beat
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bY 
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 of caning 
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their  se I 
season
 rolls 
orotund  he is 
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svill  be remembered  
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plenty'  of 
trim.
 ti-it.tatitlii(er  on this 
year's
 Frosh track 
Klein  has been 
playing  venter 
all 
week
 because of the
 lark of 

















State  in 
friendly
 























 is playing 
both up and
 was shifted





















 tennis, areh- being tried 
out and it is hoped Hint well 
and  his passing is good. ilo 
watch  Bert Watson's left-handed
 
ery, 
baseball,  and volleyball. it 
will prove so) suecessful that 
it took second place at 
Patine  passes this afternoon.
 lie %ISOM 
Speedhall
 will not be 
played  due will be given 
more often next
 the passing 
contest.
 





to the large Spliet. 
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weight 
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 the Rat 
quartet,  but we dott 
seem 




back oery far. 
Watch  the
 middle of the 
no 
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 work while attending 
dere nt Stale, 
particularly
 in con-
nection with the College Y. NI. C. 
A. He 
is particularly interested 
la the probation boys anti deten-
tion 
home project now 
under way 
in the local community. 
'lite  talk 
Harry gives at noon tt lllll trrow 
will 
be exceedingly worthwhile 
tu those who are
 to graduate in 
later years. 
The music 
conunittee  bris don, 
Inc work during 
the past qua 
Esther 
Phelps and 
Arthur  L. 
hould
 receive  
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June 17th 
in San Jose 
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during  the past
 year or two.
 




viSittir  that this exhibition 
is
 

















































 pastor of St.
 John's Pres-
byterian 
Church  Berkeley, 
to the 
graduates  of this college in their 
baccalaureate
 services held 
Sun-
day afternoon in the Morris Dai-
ley auditorium. 
"Have a definite goal" urged 
Dr, Hunter, "seek freedom, 
but 
do not lose your sense of diem-
ts);exercises that mark 
the  
rvices Sunday opened 
the  
7Ist anti largest 
commencement of 
the college, with 476 students to 
receive diplomas






























 offers a variety
 
of attractions



























 Pianist To 






 the graduating 




10 o'clock, at the Quad entrance.' 
Registration will take place at 
they were given their charge 
by 
Dean
 Charles B. 
GaxIdard,  of the 
Following
 this will occur an ex- 
'college.
 Dr. Hunter was pre- sororities


































































































































































































































































































































































































An 'Mil flat ion:ill) famous pia-
nist, son 
of an alumnus of San 
JOSe
 Stale Teaehers College. and 
hibil of old pictures
 and relies of 
the 




 "Yt Olde Days"
 
in the Little 
Theater. 
!vented by President 
MacQuarrie. 
eral































 caps and 
gowns,











very much in evidence, an an -
international  
note, 
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the
 
Ninety('  by a 
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Sainte Claire To Be 
Scene Friday 
Big Social Events of Season 
To Finish Activities of 
Class of 1933 
The patio 
anti main dining 
room 
of the Hotel Sainte 
Claire 
will be the scene of the 
Senior
 
Ball on the 
evening  of June 
16th.  
when 
the  Seniors bring 
to
 a peak 
the social 
rush of the 
annual 
week of social  activity
 which 
comes  to each graduating 
class.  
Great
 care is being 
taken and 
elaborate plans
 are being formu-
lated so that the 
(lance will bring 
to a 
proper  anti fitting 
close the 
four 
years of college 
life behind 
each 
member of the 
graduating 
class. 
Bids are selling 
at *1.50 each, 
and may be purchased at the Co -
Op store or from the
 bid conunit-
tee under the chairmanship of 
Dick White.  
The dance music, with which 
no chances 
must be taken, is to 
be played by 
Nick
 Morrissey's or-
chestra, whose music has proved 




 and Mrs. 
Elder, 
Dr.  and Mrs. 
De
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appro-  out 
the
 
picnic  
this
 
year
 
Illid
 
tO 
pristed
 
Dud
 
De 
Groot's
 
book  
give  
the
 
money
 
that  
would be 
on 
((withal!
 
by
 
"l'op"
 
Warne..
 
slwnt
 to 
the 
loan
 fund. 
please
 
return
 
it 
before
 
Mr.
 De 
Mrs. 
Fred 
Curtiss  
is 
responsible
 
Groot
 
gets  
hard.
 
for 
the 
action  
of the
 local
 I'. 
E. 
O.
 
Krytzer,
 
Jr.,
 
chairman,
 
Gladys
 
Born,
 
an_d_Ar_o___nold
 
Teague.
 
--d 
